




A Student Council is a group of elected and volunteer students 
working together with an adult advisor within the framework 

of a constitution or bylaws to provide a means for student 
expression and assistance in school affairs and activities, give 

opportunities for student experience in leadership and 
encourage student / faculty / community relations.

At Podar International School, Pimpri, Pune , student council 
election was conducted by Google form.



Under the theme ‘Human Rights’, the students got an
opportunity to create awareness about an important
‘Human Rights’ cause, and create campaigns with the
assistance of multiple media platforms such as radio,

newspaper, television etc. They also collaborated with each 
other, in order to find constructive solutions for various
‘Human Rights’ problems faced by the common man.





The annual Student Leaders' Investiture is an 
important event where our student leaders 
pledge their commitment to be good role 
models and to fulfil our school vision “To be the 
best and be recognised as raising the traditional 
standards of educational possibilities and
outcomes for students, parents and society.” to 
make a difference for their school mates.
The selected students are honored with their 
respective badges such as Head Girl, Head Boy, 
Sport Captain and the student council members 
take an oath to faithfully work for the school.







Position Student Name

Head Girl Saanvi Naik

Head Boy Amogh Jadhav

Deputy Head Girl Falguni Padalkar

Deputy Head Boy Aditya Patil

SPORTS CAPTAIN Shreenidhi Patil



House / Position Captain Vice Caption

AQUA Aemesh Roy Nidhi A. Pujari

TERRA Vihan Dole Tanishka Prabhugaonkar

IGNIS Atharva Singh Arya Chiddrwar

VENTUS Paritosh Vaidya Smriti Subhash





“Regular yoga practice creates mental clarity and 
calmness; increases body awareness; relieves 

chronic stress patterns; relaxes the mind; centers 
attention; and sharpens concentration,” 

International Yoga Day was celebrated online, due to 
Palkhi Procession.



Culminating Event
THEME: Human Rights– #CourageConquers 

This event aims at providing opportunities to 
the students to showcase their learning and 
the experience which they have had during 
the course of the module. This kind of an 

event serves as an ideal opportunity to know 
what kinds of initiatives ‘Changemakers’ are 

taking throughout the world to bring about a 
change in ‘non-progressive’ mind-sets and 
attitudes institutionalized in our societies.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/courageconquers?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUdfaQZvZfp4mzvS_Lw2nt2yKnyljW5Qe3Dlvu9-oTAuE3UK-oWb_M0r_GnzxKsUB8jxQjo9kB-JTsHKCbS3xxvksCehVVySgZErxnuKeE3IMp8xkZkhcgr6HqSzVn-eYqgGRCqv6nyfLPbNnd-WI04VJYAkkxDJgRmrmiqlgvreQ&__tn__=*NK-R







